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LIBERAL LIBATIONS- -Urn (Co oAs, loitttun, fcc. elect their magistrates,, their county
commissioners, and their school officers.

cially so in matters of internal improve-
ment and public education ; that hav-
ing supported all internal improvement
schemes, including the" rebuilding of
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SAMPLES DAYTO BARGAIN
80MX GOODS AT PRICES THAT ARE BOUND

Lace Mitts at 15c to 82c; Summer Gloves at 8c to 3ffe;
Hosiery at prices that will surprise you; Ladies' Ganse Un-
derwear at 25c; Job Lot Corsets at 40c to 82c; Sandals at 93c
to $1.25; 2,000 yards Lawns at 4c, worth 8Jc; Dress Goods
and remnants at a sacrifice; Figured Linen Lawns at 14c to
30c; CottonSatines at 10c.

Linen Collars and Cuffs, Cretones, Lawn Ties, &c.
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SPK1II1 MP SUMMER BLOTHIE

A P0SI1TIIVE

WE HAVE REDUCED
Our own Manufactured Suits, former price $22.50, now $18.00,

Our $18.00 and $10.50 Suits, at the uniform price
of $14.00. A handsome line of $15.00 and

$12.50 Suits at uniform price of $10.00.

Our Entire Stock of Men's Summer Underwear at Cost.

A Handsome Line of Boys' and Children's Suits at and Below Cost.

These Goods mwt be sold In order to secure Boom for FALL G03D3. The prices given are
strloflyCASa. Call early an 1 secure B irgalns.' Respectfully,

L. Berwanger &Hko.,
LEADING FASHION A IIIjE CLOTniEKS AND TAILORS,

.jsazLir.'SD'iHi

MUSIC HOUSE
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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JUST RECEIVED.

We will take Yoar iTIca,nr , bavi- - a
Suit made and If It Dc Not tJive
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Sfeed not ' nh it.
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We .Kepublicans have made an onen
alliance with them for the accomplish-
ment of these grand, objects, and to de-
feat the Bourbon Democracy. To Re-
publicans I say that your conventions.
and the men you have entrusted with
eaaersnip nave endorsed the coalition:

Great God, hasn t the time come when
sectionalism and the race issue shall be
uuriea. a ne xsemocracv raise the race
issue in this canvass. It is the basest
and most cowardly attack ever made
by a stronger upon a weaker rar.
There are 50,000,000 people in this coun--
iry, ot these not 6,000,000 are negroes.
The man who asserts that there
i3 danger of negro domination in this
country is a fool or a demagogue. All
the negro wants is to be allowed to ed
ucate his child and worship God ac
cording to the dictates of his own con-
science. He don't ask social equality.
The Democratic party clamors about
Federal office holders, who are Repub- -
lcans, when they have four times , as

manv officers in the State as . we have.
The war made me an officer, and the
collection of the internal revenue a ne-
cessity. They (the Democrats) say they
want the system destroyed. Where
were Vance and Armfield when the
Democratic party had control of the
Mouse ot Itepresentatives for six years.
and the Senate for two years ? These
very men voted to give $300,000 to still
nouse spies, and they gave authority to
arrest a man for alleged violation of law
without a warrant, what a Republican
Congress never dared to do. They say
they want Ike Young turned out, but
these lean, gaunt-gutte- d fellows make
themselves poor in trying to get it. As
a party they have trailed after us. al-
ways about four years behind. Now
my friends success in this campaign de-
pends upon the fidelity of the Republi
can party and with all the party fealty
wnicn i possess l conjure the Republi
cans to stand up to the ticket. It has
got some good men on it who are Dem-
ocrats, but the allegiance you owe the
country demands that you shall support
it, and I know vou will doit.

Col. Young closed bv referring to the
fact that when he last visited Morgan-i- t

was as an escort to burry the dedgovernor Caldwell, and he was only too
glad to mingle with the good people of
Burke county once more, and behold
their wonderful outpouring in behalf
of good government without regard to
past political associations, which the
audience before him seemed to indi-
cate. At the conclusion of this speech
HON, CHARLES PRICE, OF SALISBURY,
was introduced and spoke about an
hour. The length of this article nre- -
cludes a publication of a synopsis of his
remarks una. ay, but we hope to do so

He is, however, to speak in
Concord Saturday, and we may decide
to report his speech stenographically
with a view to its publication in full.
and for general circulation.

lhe meeting at Morganton is under
stood to be the formal opening of the
State campaign, on the part of the Lib-
eral leaders, and its results will be far--
reacning. They stand on a popular
platform and hundreds of men who
have heretofore aoted with the Democ-
racy will find little trouble in support-
ing the ticket. It is understood that
Bourbonism will be swept under in
Burke county by a large majority un
less something happens which can not
now be loreseen.

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for TJslversal
Family Use,

Yr Scarlet and
Typhoid Fevers,Eradicates Diphtheria, SaU-vatio- n,

- TrfALAftTA Ulcerated,
Sore Threat, Small
Fox, Measles, and

all Contagions Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow fover haa been, cured with it after1
hlaofe vomit had taken place. The worst
cascjeef Plplnheeia yield to it.
Fevered-andgiekPer-son- a SMAIX-PO- X

refreshed . and . and
lied Sores prevent. PITTING of Small
ed by bathing with Pox PREVENTED

- Darbys Fluid. A member of my fam-
ily.Impure Air made was taken withharmless and fAirined. Small I used theTos Splfe ThroaJ, it is a --pox.
Fluid.; the patient wassure cvre. not delirious, was notContagion destroyed. and aboutpitted, wasFor Frosted Feet, the house again in threeChilblains, Piles,

Chaflnrs, etc weeks, and no others
.

had it. J. W. Park-
inson

J; .Rbewmttttam cured. :

Philadelphia.Soft White CompLeXj.
ions sccurea dj iv use.

fillip Fever-prerentec-

To purify the Jfcjeath, Kphthoria
; ieane, the Teeth,

h cain he surpassed. "

Catarrh relieved and Prevented.
cured.

Erysipelas cured.
Boras relieved instantly.

' The physicians here
Sears oreveuted. use Darbys Fluid veryDysentery cured.. successfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.
Scurvy cured. A. STOU.ENWEKCK,

' An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.
. or Vegetable Poiseas,

Stings, etc, Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

or present afflictiotr with doers purified and
Scarlet ever-- with de-

cided
healed.

advantage. ! It is Ia case of Death it
indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wst. F. Sand-for-d, the corpse h will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

sician,Scarlet ?$rr SIMS, M
J. MARION

D., New
" York, gays; J am.

' CnrecL convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

-- VanerltflVtlnrtcerslty, Nashville, Tenn.
1 testiiy-t- o tne nose exceuent qualities rrot.

ifrc

quained-N..- T. tuFTOKj Prof. Chemistry- -

- Darbys Fluid 1 Bdeommeaded by ;

: Mo.AwwPtH.r&rarHKia.if Georgia !

Rey. CA. F, sis; D.D., Church of the
' " -Strang!;. Y:; .

- .lor,CohimW,Prof.,Unfvrsity,S.C.
Kev. A, i; Baths, Ppf. , Mercer University ;
Rev. Geo. F. Pkkck, Bishop M. E.(Church.

INDlSlrENSABI !TQ EVEKY PQME.
Perfectly termless," Used internally or

-- ernafty, for Man or Beast.
TKe Fluid .has bees thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidence that it nag done everything
here claimed. For fuller information' get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send a theproprietors,

J. H. ZFJXEf CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.
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Danes. History ot an Polltl-Coope- s.

as, py bjehatob
It, gives- - everythlnsf pertaining to
poUtics,; and- - unites history, in- -

POLITICS, gffuptioaanaieaqyreierence. bom
only by subscription : but BubscMp- -

' BT
' tlons sent direct will be forwarded

. ; . by mall or C, O. D. at Pnblishln
HON. TH09. Co's expense. Agents now wanted.

-
. . Mustwuy early, for territory is be--V.

COOPIR. mg rdpiuty assigned. Prospectus
...i.-- . new ready: Address - t

.FIBESINI PUBLISHlNa COMPANY.
JmilHtf 20 Nt itti Seventh Street, Phlla.

eULCiATE'S VIOLET
XI 7ATAK,riortda Water aadlaipcirted Bay Bum
VY for the toileta UbJujppi7 at j

R. H. JUBDAN & CO'a,
Jul8 ...."..'.-J- 3 Tryon Street j

BATHS ! : BATHS !
. .- - ., ' - :

tales' pleasure in InformingTrUhlersl6ned Charlotte that' his Bathing
Booms are now complt and at the servloe of the
pubnc.'Hot and cold baths at any hour of the
Aavitr hiehtTHia baths are eleanUy fitted up
nnd snppTied with all the eomforta and eonye -

slenees that modem siUl-ca-n snggest. - call at
; . :

- 6BAY TOOLKt .

augS lw Cenlral Barber Shop.

:A FXIUSTOCK OF
"7R35NCH and 'American-Toile- t Soaps, Puffs, and
--T Powder Boxes ol silk tods.- -

HARRIS REM EDT CQ,.il. !

rwF.rlAKKI jPASTalx REMEDY
Mttr n Mhcn who nrBer

Ity. Frcmuar EzSMMticis. sad
(MIC My MW; M"San quickly u4 radiestty

TkaBaaedy topatsplBbexn. Ma. 1 QasUBg a swath), at,
BSkSteaoBch to effect m cure, unlaw In severe cuei,) h ScS
UutlHC uiree bmdUm), VI. exst y snti fa plain wrappers.

Bai ei Ileal tar Celf-st- e paay eacfc Pamphlet deacii.
- fesnc thia aiiein sad Btede at care seat sealed oa iHilinelliai.

the two old-railro- ads, and having sup--,
ported the bills for the North Caiolina
and other railroads ab initio, he could
not, with due regard to consistency or
proper state priae ana love, support
such men ?nd measures, and that the
views and principles of the Liberal
party, as well as the itepuoucan party
under gradual improvement and modi-
fication approach very nearly the prin
ciples of the old Whig party, which he
had always aciea upon ana main
tained.

He appealed to the people m the
strongest language to shake !ff mere
oartv domination, ana allow them
selves no longer to be dictated to by
the selfish politician or Dy. rings and
cliques and "bourbonism," that with
such fatal certainty was checking the
prosperity pf the State, and the peace
and happiness of her people, and the
peace and nappiness oi me wnoiecoun-trv- .

He denounced the present svstem
of county .g'overnments-njust- , un re
publican, ana lnioierauie w a iree peo-
ple, especially where the nervous ques-
tion of taxation without representation
was involved, and Insisted that it
should be repealed: that this could be
done by wise legislation without , any
oppression to our eastern oretnren;
and that his information was that there
was not a county in the State that had
been controlled by a majority of col-
ored commissioners, or other officers of
the county, under the old gystera.

lie aiso aenouncea tne pronioition
bill in its enormous threatened oppres
sion, had the people been so reckless as
to have ratified it. A bill making it
mandatory on judges to fine and im
prison tor the misdemeanors contem-
plated in the measure with the power to
impose a fine of $1,000 and imprison at
the discretion of the court. This, he
said, was a blow at publie liberty and
the rights of the citizen, and he con-
gratulated the people in the spirit of
liberty manirested by them, in its over-
whelming defeat.

He said the campaign would be one
of great excitement, and that truth and
reason and moderation ought to in flu--.

ence the people in their actions and
votes ; that without any reelings of hos-
tility to any man in the State, he should
seek to be impersonal and discuss not
men but principles and their results.
He denounced ip eloquent and burning
language that portion of the Democrat-
ic platform that attempted to draw the
color line between the races and thus
renew hostility fld had feeling, that
all patriotic men hoped had subsided ;

that it was unworthy of a great party
to attempt this game of demagogism
and prejudice against a weaker race;
that everybody knew the Anglo-America- n

race always has and forever wiU
dominate this country.

He said that the worst feature of such
conduct was that instead of pacifying
the oountry and healing the breaches of
war and sectional hostility, it tended
directly to increase them and fan anew
the lurid dame of race and sectional
strife, so much and so deeply to be de-
precated. He said that in his jjudgment
the truest patriotism and the grandest
statesmanship consisted in raising up
the lowly and uneducated and elevating
the laboring classes to a higher plane
of mental and moral superiority. That
above all things the country needed,
rest, peaoe and fraternal feeling from
sea to sea; and he exclaimed :

"Let us enrich the time to come
With smooth-face- d peace,
With smiling plenty and fair prosperous days."
But instead of this a course was per

sisted in by Bourbon Democracy, in its
sectionalism, mus inviung correspoua
ine sectionalism from the North, keep

old commonwealth out ofing the grand, . . r i. ' I .5 . lit.: , i .ner constitutional uuu puuticat rigms,
and inviting discriminating legislation
by Congress, hostile to her interest, so
that we could not eyen nominate a vice- -
president, but were kep$ out in the eold ;

could have no cabinet omcer or foreign
minister or any high functionary of
government on acoouut or seeming hos
tilitv to the Union.

He was as he had always been for a
tariff, protecting shop and fild and free
American labor against foreign pauper-
ism, for a reduction of the tariff on steel
and iron, cheap woolen goods, sugar
and salt, and also the reduction of the
tax on tobacco and whisky, and that
the taxes arising from these two latter
sources should be used to educate every
child throughout the united States;
that with hearty fraternal feelings to
wards everv section of this great coup
try. ueace, happiness, prosperity and
glory awaited us as the greatest nation
and people on tne race oi tne eartn.

He said in conclusion that he felt the
most intense nationality and love of
country ; that he desired others to feel
the same way, and he urged that
patriotism and love of peace and union
must pervade everv house and individu
al throughout this broad land. As long
as he had an arm to be uplifted or a
tongue to speak both should be used in
behalf of the interest, the prosperity,
ueace and hauniness of the people. In
portions of his sof ech be dealt in burn
iflg language of eloquence, interspersed
with argument ana toucning appear, u
behalr or gooa government, a perpeiuai
union, the purity of the ballot box, the
the palladium of civil liberty in Ameri-
ca.

We have not attempted toouote the
i speech, but have onlv attempted to give
, brief outline of the points discussed and
the nrincinles avowed, vv e nope to oe
able to have some one of his speeches
during this campaign stenographicaiiy
reported and printed in. full in TheUB
server for distribution among the pep
pie.

The speaker sat down amid loud,
long and deafening applauso, and.

'
; COli. I J.. YOUNG ' '

. j

was introduced. He began by saying
that to follow two such speeches as had;
"been listened to was like talking of war-i-

the presence of Hannibal. What
means this great out-pourin- g of the
people of Burke 'r" I believe that in this
campaign we are to contend for princi- -

not men. The majority party in
Sles, Carolina pretend to represent
the principles of Jefferson, of Jackson,
of Madison and of Monroe, but they
have departed from the faith, and hence
we see here to-da- y men or au snaaes or
political opinion Aghting against Bour-bonis- m,

which they have set up. as the
rule and guide of political faith, while
the true principles of Democracy have
been trampled in the dust and the doc-

trine of party expediency has been sub-
stituted. But 1 talk as a fire-trie- d Re-
publican to Republicans. What does
the Liberal party propose ? It proposes
krt tk ns bv the hand and, unite with
us in restoring to the people the rigbx--

to levy the taxes or tne counties. 1 am
a bold tadical, and my party has been
charged with a good deal of stealing.
They may have stolen more than thje
Democratic party had they been in
power, but I doubt it. Last year our
uartv collected through the internal
revenue bureau, one hundred and forty
millions of dollars, and not a single
dollar of defalcation has been charged.
The Republican party needs no defense
at my hands. - We want home rule, and
the Libefal'party promises to give it to
us in the tepeal of the present county
government law They say lha people
of the East must be protected from ne-
gro raleii As a matter of .fact I assert
that under the constitution before the
presenfi Jaw ; went into .effect not a
single county in tne State ever had a
majority Of negro county commission-
ers, and ,E ' also assert that these same
:astern: counties were better and
ftheaner eoverned before the ehanee to
the presentfsystem of county governr
mentthattthey-art- f iiow t & u.- - r
.a What willthe Liberal partyndo if it
gets into power? It will educate the
children of the people of all parties : it
will restore to the people the right to

RATTLING OF DRY BONES IN
BURKE.

Anti-Machi- ne Democratic Speeches by
Genl. Thomas L. Clingman, Genl.J
91. Leach, Col. I. J. Young, Hon.
Chas. M. Price and others.
Pursuant to notice a crowd number-

ing not less than two thousand people
assembled in Morganton last Sat-
urday to hear the political issues'

the day discussed. It was made up
all shades df political opinion : Dem-

ocrats, anti Democrats, Republicans,
Liberals and anti-Liberal- s,

and to say that a majority
came out to hear and to learn the is-

sues which are to be discussed in the
political campaign now just opening,! in

calm and deliberate manner, is to tell
only the truUv-- -

Proceedings were commenced by de
lightful music by the Statesville brass
band, which is probably not excelled in
Western North Carolina. The weather
was beautiful, the crowd was remarka-
ble for good order, and the people lis-

tened to the speeohes for nearly five
hours with a patience which indicated
their interest in political questions. At
about eleven o'clock the crowd assem-
bled around a rostrum which had been
erected in a grove just south of the
court house, and General Thomas L.
Clingman was introduced by D. C.

Pearson, Esq.
GEN. CLINGMAN'S SPEECH.

He said that4l years ago he had made
speech in the court house in Burke,
a candidate for Congress, and that he

was elected t?ien on the same platform
which he now stood. Burgess S.

Gaither was his friend then, and there
was no difference between them'now;
Andrew Jackson and Henry Clay were
both supporters of the principles of the
Jeffersonian Democracy, and like them

believed that no man owed all to
party; but to country. Wiley Mangum
changed to the Whig party without
changing his noli tics. Ouly a few
months ago, while in Washington, he
had learned that S3 out of the S3 mem?
bers of the United Senate, who were
now acting with the Democratic party,
had been old line Whigs. Every man
should be a friend to good government,
and it don't do to keep one set of men

office too long. Here Gen. Clingman
reviewed the Van Bureh administra-
tion and showed that the extravagance

the Democrats swept Harrison into
the Presidential phair. The people
were the reformers then as they pro-
posed to be in the coming campaign.
He spoke plainly, because ne eould af-
ford to tell the truth. In 1873 a civil
service reform commission was ap-
pointed whose official report showed
that one-fourt- of the revenues collect-
ed from the people never reached the
Federal treasury. Result: ReformUirid

Democratic majority of eighty in the
Federal House df TEtepresentatives. Trie
country in 18W again returned a major
ity of Democrats to the House, and they
gained the Senate as well, but no relief
from burdensome taxation ca.nxe.to.tbe
people, necause, as ne unaersiooa, one-thir- d

of the Democrats in Washington
had been mixed up iu the frauds and
rascalities practiced upon 'the govern
ment. This is shown by the recept re
port of the .hipherd committee. Gen
tlemen are DUt forward as Democratic
candidates, and they are all right so far
as their proiessions, or the plattorm is
concerned, Thee aye good, but when
they are elected they don't carry them
out. They say you must feform within
the party. We have tried that for 12
years, and the result ha3 been disap
pointment. In other words they want
to reform the chicken thief by allowing
him to steal more, tie ga?d i the 16th
century Luther attempted to reform
the Catholic Church, inside the Church,
and his effort gave the world reformed
Catholics which to-da- y make up the
army of Protestants. Here the General
took up and discussed the tariff ones
tion and showed that four-fifth- s of the
present tariff never reached the t ed
eral treasury. Our Democratic friends
tell us that they want to reform the
tariff, and yet they vote for Samuel J.
Randall, a notoriously h'gh tariff man,
for Speaker. Wnile thus professing re-

form in the tariff they take very good
care not to reform. Including the tar-
iff the tastes laid by the general gov-"- ,
ernment now amount to one thousand
mmwnx of aottars; Auout one hirty-thlr- d!

pari is ''paid by the people of
jtfrttrCairoliHa. WjU-yo-u submit to
this in oraer Keep a cervpjiet ot
meninfliee? v

M45. Octayidos Goke, and a half; dozen
othelaacnTOfr-pottttcian- s. flx;jtip the
Detnfjcratie lAtf0ra, and'aiai' you to
Wjdk up ana put your necks in?, the
Ivalter. Will yrj- - lo i t ? ; Nal Rath et
will yoti march up to the ballot-bo- x and
smash the .machine. The Republicans

the North say ifj'ou don't keep us in
the jrepeis xviu tae tfle puntry. own
"here thexl3oujbons say if you don't keep
fa& in the- - "nigger"- - ijilr run over U3.
Uoth cries" are demagogical. The
Liberal party has eat loose, and are

.moving inthe right direction. ; The Re-- ,
publican party endorses it, and the lime
has come for the people to burst the
shackles of party ties and go for good
government. He concluded, by saying
that there were t'p hundred thousand
votes-ih- , North- - (jarolma mat noooay

.o'vened.' Let them be cast in the coming
election for the best men, and without,
regard to party shackles.. In the strag-
gle he claimed no higher privilege than,
to be allowed to fight as a private.

. We have attempted to give only la
few salient points in the speech, which
showed ajrooddealof fire and vigor,
and although it has been asserted that
Gen. Clingman is old and antiquated,
he claims to be fifty years younger than
Moses was when he stood on Pisgah's
heights to view the promjsed land, and
without doubt he will be a power in the
Western part of the State during the
campaign. At the conclusion of Gen..
Clingman's remarks

"

GEN. JAMES JiAPISON L.EACJL
was introduced, and delivered the best
speech of his life. He addressed the
immense crowd for one hour and a half ,

in a speech with the force and power
which ha3 always marked him as one
of the greatest stump speakers in the
State. He was listened to with rapt
attention throughout, which was fre-
quently: interrupted, with enthusiastic
aDplauseand we never heard a speech

--vrbietr made a more profound impres-TOrrIrrb6- n

an audience. - ,..
He .aavd--a cunning-an- a dramatic

narrative of the politics orthe "country,
both State and natloI. VHe spoke of
his politicalrecoti.ot56 jejars.in three
legislative oodies, ana tnantea neaven

.that while he might be misrepresented1
by bitter -- partisans and .subsidized;
presses,' that thisrecord of public ser-
vice to his beloved State could not be
taken frpm him. f He said he stood by
his record and speeches and votes dur-
ing that long period, and only - asserted
to-d- ay and maintained the principles
and policy-h- e always JiadYawf he in-

vited Investigation into this pmblic ca-

reer in the establishment of; his con-

sistency;" that he had acted a.pd voted
with, the" coinserVittvoi party --after the
war. , and since , ten, with hft Demo-
cratic party without ever.having' given
In frtllv tn theit"nrihc2oles : thaCheliad
Anna wi hecansfi inimediatelv after the
Maraud- - Us idenieralteaUott Northern
men and colored legMatore badinmtea
together in corrupting the Legislature
and plundering the State, and espef

:w: vo:--r

in fltonjr,vr. mak ffn-a'- t uedttctinn of
,IIM . of (ioort, nf aU tne e to of

make mi txaminatlon of OUt BAH"

1N before Purclialngr Eluewliere.

Now i, tho . Time to Bny-LI- Df tf
LWS, AMEKICAN and SCOTCH

a
;IIIATn. Spring and Summer

DHKtKmOD, - i - f"
A Lot l lUcii'a and Boy STRAW

HALS at Tint Govt.

A Pmnait Stock ol CANE MAT.

TING wetTrCneap.'

JInve Jnf ll cetv-- d a lot of ITIOS-QUI- TO

CANOPIFS and MOSQUITO

NETTING by the Piece.

1 W are Offering Great Bargains,
a

and you bou)d not be blow to avail as
Your self of Them, on

T. L, SEIGLE A; CO.
Ju2 r - r-

mcdtcal.

Summer
he

Complaints
tjiis f eason, v:iriqu? diseases of thf

bflwels are prevalent, &J myny lives are
lo& through lsck of knowledge of a safe
abd.sure remedy. eryL(avis' Paiij in
Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly, sae. of

Iead tji9 fpllcfwin :

pKIlBT Payis'Pain KiIjIKB never fail) to dfcri
4mMtdni rein for cramp (md pain in trie stomactu '

Joseph Bubdit-t- .

ITtbHOtTlTXE; N. Y., Feb. 2, ml.
Th tet AeHidne I know of for

"holw TnorWind,crmi in the Btomach. Have
uned it for years, and it id aur cure every time.

Julius V. Dee.
Motkgon i, Iowa, Macon 13, 1881.

I have used your Pxnf Killer to severe cases of
cramp, colic.and cholera morbus.and it gave almost
Instant relief. L. E. Caldwell.

Cabkbbville, Ca., H eb. 28, 1SML.

For twenty years I ha ve uBed your Pain Kili.eb a
lJi'iiiy lamwy. nave uhu if ingyy times ikjl
oStailainln. and it altvaus tiirds-'Viaul-

d not f(xJlsafa
ttiHiiail-- . a. kntj W in ttio firman. J. B.1 IVrk

Uav6 riHed PunBTPA-via,- ' PAik Killeu for twely
years, It 1 eaje. lure, and reliable Jiu HJOWBT
liouia allow it to be out of Uw famii;

I. IfAVE.
Oneida. N. v., IFeb. 19. l&L

we Degun ubiuk 11 over uiirij joaw yx
always rfvesiniiuediat relief. Wbald hardly dar
tf to iaiied withrj ljottje in thons

Nfiarty fcvery this Bee

1TB.
KmssiA.Feb. t

Tl.. irBAKiixJri IOBL

ftbfh tne day It WasTfltT-bflucfia- . and after ygafc pi
Observation ana use I regara its presence m tny
Kftiiuhnlrl n, mi imliiiifnxtihle nutiezititu.

1. H. roTTEB, U. a. Vonglli.
Rttrtois.ox-Tmn- t. Eva.

1 bad teen several days nffwtegr severely from
diarrhcea, aocotnpanled vitb intense pain, when I

I frim Tour fix JLiiSeiKwL found afmoFt Instant
ttifel.' " 1 -- . R J. Noost

"; X f '7 a McrrriaTTB SriljoDON, En.
1nriDg a reanrenoeoi iweircy-uioeymiri- mum,

X nave given n m many uasew ui uiwiuirn. vj

STo femDy.can "safely --be vithout this
invaluable remedy. Jtr prige bring? it

the reach of all.
For sale by all druggists at 25c., 50c

and$l DO per bottle. ,
' pKRRY DA VIS & SCjN, Proprietors,
i,:

" " : "Provide4ee R. L
sept d vw spt a oti.

Washington and Lee University,

Gen- - G. XV. C. LFE, President.
Instruction in Languages.THOROUGHf ciENCS. and In the profeslonal

schools ot Law 'and iJigiPfEBIue Healthful
location in the yall-- of virginta. KecesoaiF ex
penses for the whole sesiton, pxclusjye ot books
and clothes, need not exceed $225 to 8300. Ses-
sion opens September 21st For catalogue ad-
dress J. L. CAMPBELL, JR., Clfcrv,

jullleodlm Lexington, Va.

LAW SCHOOL .OF v .

' i

pSHINpTOH ANP LEE UNIVERSITY,

Gen. G. W. C. LlE,Preslclent.
FflCTiity; ' C. A' GTdTes, MAt. Proressor of Com- -,

mon Law and Equity; Hon. J. Randolph Tucker,;
LL. D.. Profefcsor ConsUtutional Law; Judge H.J
w. Sheffey. LL. r. Lecturer on wil s; Judge Wra.f
M McLaughlin, Lecturer on Pleading. Session;
begins ifeptetnbir 2 LBt,. 1882. For c ,tal gae anjd
full Information address ,

Pren C. A. tJRAVIS, Lexingtoo,.T4

WHEELER & WILSONS k

NEW NO.
'.

Lightest Running and Best Sewing Machine In the
World. Try It before buyhfg any other.

AccNTjb xvAvrrpn.
Send for Terms and Price List

Wheeler & Wilwon IHannfacBT,C
, RICHMOND. VA. ' ' .

may II " '

Cicavelaiid lrmeral Springs,
'

OPESKDMAl aBU1882.

THIS! Springs ar two' tnlles ifoin Sheibf, 54
West of Charlotte, and within 1 mile of

the Carolina Central Railway running trom.Cliar-lott- e

t,o Shelby, Hack will be, at the Bpriogs'
Station on arrival ot ejei Wain. :. ,. ...,,...

C)LP AWXWAvRM BATHS.. ,'' ''

White and Red Sulphur aW Chaljlieate Water
a Bowling Alley in good order. A good strinc
band secured tor the &esou..- - Livery accommoda-
tions attached to the hoteLnr for further parWcuJars address

S. Mca P08TON,
maylBtf . Eroprletot.

VIROINIA7

mail a institute,

Wholesale

CQ

Thousands of Musical Families throughout North and South Caro.'lna are Intending to purch se
PIANOS and ORGANS In the Fall, when cotton comes In. WHY WAIT ? Buy at once, and enliven
the long, hot SUMMER MONTHS with Music and make the "HARVEST HOME" still more joyful.

Mid-S-
ii m or

ro

& Retail.! SB

crt

ST2

02

Special Offer :

All work guaranteed. Sendorde
H. McSMlTH.

OWER!

In Weekly or Ittontbly Payment".

Under our we offer to sell during the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and SEP
TIMBER, 1882, PIANOS and ORGANS, cf evey make, style and price, at our very lowest eash rate s

On PIANOS $25, Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.
On ORGANS $10 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.

WITflQtre IOTESEST OE AH? ADVAHCE IH PRICE,

IF BALANCE CANT BE PAID IN THE FALL,

Longer time will be given, with a reasonable Increase of prlcn. All instruments of every grade and
price included tn this sale. Tell your musical friends of 1L Write us for Catalogues, Price Lists and
Circulars. This sale closes October 1 st 1882 Early purchase secures cash prices end easy terms,

felx (rt) years guarantee, etool and Instructor with every Organ. Freight paid both ways If no sale.
Test them in your own bo ves. AddressMoSmitb. XVTixslo XXouso.

PROP. WM. BAKER Is my authorized Tuner and Repairer.
to this house.

SPECIAL
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

ITL.T. BTOC4

I WILL SELL FOR ft SHORT TIME OH THE

IHSTALMEMT PLAN,i i '
. - - -

' -. -
t

' ' 1j. ..;.' - Part Caih'and the Balance

M.s. Gen. wWffiw'? YA1?CI?al:

ljJaT WtiHrfull terps of teacher .JTraintng
tborouch --ami terms moderate. Catalogue
upon application to the Principal. .

Jull8 eodOw

FURNITURE DEALER,
Jul2l


